
I've hewn to get wy Personal files from the State Department, late and 
bat fantastic in the story they tell. If you have forgotten.. I vex ova of aloe thyme 
in 1947 without explanatien,charges or hearings. I drew four of asp' sebolarlY 
together, two were 4argarst Weed's proteges, got no a good leer firm and beceme-the• 
to beet a loyalty rap. A'beater rap never wee. 

A. simplification that , eill not indicate the dieenedose of tire story of ehica'tlebe is 
part is that the cops were making policy. /* happened with Israel shortly thereiifter,: 
when Tosan's was not State,* policy and State enunciated its oun, not tenon's, at ..the 
Truman told Clark. Mirror, "They've sunk ne." 

Tea eay. remenber I told you I've found another Seven Days in May in CIA filoweI have 
obtained, sole of which I began to read when / was staying with Toe. The reality of thin 
actuality in more frighterd.ng then the plot of Seven Day. 

'eh never write either. I can t write what I want to. I any lock for ethers to do 
it. In fact a Times man bee been taIidng to as about a book about what I've done, 
eat know ,seriene 

But this really sinieter actuality or the silent overthrown or 
tef mind, "generally each 11011tillt, 'theta, I shave, lefts, I get to 

Z de Met knee if State will give to more files -nob-  that:I've wide.* cease trf:it,, 
their existeene. The Otipelldica‘ practise was thole* in 1941. The records do not` .evert -
the tiring, the recommendation for firing, the fighting beet auccessfelly, etc. They' 
show only that 1 resigned, as of the date I was fired. Wy resignatirm, the one I ere 
does not any that. Se matter. They rewrote history. 

That was a period in which there eas residual :antieSeedtimn-ixt State, particedarly.... 
in the cop *lade aq many of which meatewere attached to eastern Earopeemennees, Z, hod almakys. 
fouget.... anti-fittien, -pertinalarly that.* the :Slasecoadtteee, and•etwal 
creation of the State. of Israel.• Do there wen. more against ne tben.that I was a demoorat.• 

• The PSI has produced  not a single place of paper on me and their alleged lag is long • 
Past. The CI I: still stonewalling. There is no: doubt I will bate •to:sue.visen 1 cen.- I 
hope this is 'clatter. Which is why .1 write. 'Lang ago both you end frolpromised .tal toed 
ne all the legal work in Aarney's cote. I bed seen I think the compliant and thought it . 
good. The vatic doe en that and any other cases of which you known= be lapartent to as 
and sin, who is still in sole practise and trying bard to werk ldaself out from tinder 
what the -sixth. Cirod.t Aid to bin in lirdorine his to continue as W.A. unprid. attorney', 

I do. hope you can get a secretary to.nab3. and send these aoldes when there time. 
.Some•of mbat•I've learned may amuse you.• There never Awes any beide far nowittleadn,g 

loyalty. So'they had to invent sneers, which they did through the undereducated eni 
ward, probably with*. little intisidatien. end inference, too. Well, what made be deadens 

.character war.. baying. lots of•books. 'uspiciart wad added because I marked tats the night 
oniey typewriter could. be heard at all home. SUMP • of the simple nick. 'staff. Then:elm verse. 
• Cerbology began early fer.ae, lorig before Wisedeiger protested it. In 195411•ther:Mare..collecting. • 
Tor garbage.  and taking..11..away. The nail cover di soloed the horreedoest•I •reeeived deems . 
Seldom' neweletter on the press and ear  wife .  the eeeperatowe leagai's publiestion (Mbe 
pot au. the..eadeVergive list for beloaging to cosparatives, two or three of tted.).  Anerimme 
Wasime,..with.seft *can •istdrts. , 

I an getting along well, by end large feel fine, have harmed to apply shit I laarned 
froze D. Segal and as .of nos. fame his alone, have reorganised ere office: and ray lifie to cope • 
with what it all nano.  In bad weather I use au. eneroycle, which is baring as . 	bat works 
the leg muscles. which recirculate the blood. I can easily . do 15 miles at 16 *ph no / do 
it to the also boring TV news. I've begun to deposit .8y regardless en archive in e medversita -
system. The. reception then I spent a week in lectures and -seginers yea famasmaiir...Ccateerarti 
preachers interrupted prepared sermons for . grains*. They will try to find sese-way Of arronethe 
funding if the other needs can be net with the present wow situation, with the tederetand-
ing that itsosteope does fend and wants the deposit elaettbere it wiL. have. to be. They have 
begun the nuts- and Mutt bolts part and were excited by the CIA and 731 papers :'•• gave these Best 
to all, with hopes of a good year for you all.  


